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Absolutely Pureg
ThisPowder never varies. Amarvel of purity,

atrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low tes'4
short weight, alum or phosphate powdere. ,old
only in cens. ROYAL BAKING POW',aER
C0., 106 Wall street, N Y.

CABLE TELEGR&MS.
LONDON, Dtcember 11.-T.e abion of th

Government in orderiag tl"a reinforcement eo
the garrismn a Suakim is 'sgarded as a greal
triumph for Lord R>cr4olph Churchill, who,
together with his frionids, is highly elated

. thereat. The telegrars neceived at the Wau
Office fram Suakim indicate that the Egyptiar
cavalry can't cope uccesefully wiLh the Arabs.

The enery's s'htam practice duricg the recent
sortie was e:cellent, sud proved ta ba a humili-
ating surprise ta the Egyptians, Who let one
dead man on the field, and were obligedt la
maike a second ruash under a heavy fire ta te.
cover his 'o>dy.

The Pall Miail Gazette, in an article com-
menting on thi Gavernmeat's ceursea with re-
gard ta Sue.kim, declarea that the Arabs, like
the Iria, are fightitg for home rule and are net
ta ha lightly considtred as an uenemy. The
Gerr>n press claim that the troubles in Zn-
ziber are directly due te the incump city of the
ZEglish ta deal with the Mahdi and unani-
m'ously expre.s their belief that Prince Bis-
marakis urging Lord Salisborv ta do some de-
osive woi it Suakirma. If thisa h trueand tha
Inglish Premier tbaal acquiesce in the German
isancellr'a suggeations, the campaign cannot

ha terminaed short of the recovery of Khar-
toum.

A small contingent of the vast army of uner-
-ployed workinginen paid a visit ta the Lord
Mayor at the Mansion House yesterday, afteri
-which thy merehed in procession through
-ome of the principle streete. They carried a
~black banner -pon swhich was inscribed lu
-white ltters, 'We will have wark or bread. "
They were repeatedly cheered by crowrds
on the sidewdake, but there was no attempt at
'disorder. A sIrong force of police accompanied
-bie procession, and ta this facb rather than ta

>ny voluabary dasire on the part of the
paraders to abstain from violence the orderly
-character of the demonstralion is undoubtedly
due.

The intended evictiona from the Clanricarde
estatea haovefailed miserably, the officials hav-
ing reinîed to furnish a military force ta proteob
tse biliffs>from the wrath of the evictees and
their friends. The people are now relebrating
the failure of the evicti-ag campaign by burniu
hugle bau fixes.

ho refusal of the War office ta permit Mr.
Charlos Marvin ta deliver a lecture on
" Rusasias Road ta India," at the invitation of
the ficers of the Woolwich Garrison, bas led
that gentlemen ta arrange ta secure a suitable
hall in which ha hwil deiver the lecture aI bie
own expense, inviting the officers te come and
hear isi.

LoNoN, Dec. 12 -The statement published
in the Star that Gen. Sir Chas. Warren is gomg
ta Suskim is denied by the officials at tse War
Office, but the annuncement is, neverthelse,
believed ta be true. Hie mission, however, is a*
politicalrather than amilitary one, and the fat
explains the War Office deniale, as the Govern.
ment in the circumstancea would only informu
the War department of its intentions as a mat-
ter of courtesy.

The preaseaanssip at Suakir is growig
more rigid daily, and i is rapidly becoming ap-
parenttisai neliabie sers far o maI quarterb-an
no longer ba ahlaiuF-d,unulesa ià happons tl e bac
a character eupecially favorable ta the Gavera-
meut's policy. It ie rumored in military circies
tha the Egyptian trops behaved se badIyin
the recent sertie that their almoit absolete
worthlessess was confirmed and this i held ta
bea sample explanation aP the Government's
sudden resolve ta reinforce the garrison. It i
vell remembered that the defeat of Baker Pasba
in the former Soudan asmpaign was wholly
due ta the cowardice of the Egyptian troope
under bis command, and the Briish military
officer of to-day Who places an' reliance what-
aoever on the braveryci the Egyptian soldiery
muet h regarded as totally inexperienced.

The S . James Gazette, in criticising Prof.
Bryce's book on the American constitution,
fairly reflecta the Tory opinion of the work.
The article inatingedthroughoutwithmalignant,
jasalons and unfair comparisons, and, threfire,
can have no value as s dispassionate or aven
honest expression of opinion. The witer assoerts
thsat the vasu and magnifieent collection of
States eau hardly yet b aregarded as a nation in
the true sanie of the terni. It is anlyi now en-
taring the crucible into wich nations are being
poured, and there is no means of knowing in
what sape it will emerge.

In the consideratian of the Scotcha stirates
in the House of Commens to-nigh, Mr. John
A. Macdonald, Q.C, Lord Advouate of Sot-
land, and W. .9. Snith gave specifie promisea
thsat Scotch businees should have early consider-
ation at the next session of Parliament.

A banquet ta celebrate the completion of the
-ninth editioni a the Encyclopæedia Brittanieu
was ield aI Cambridge last night. A large
number of celebrated writers and contributers
ta the work were preaent. In a congratulatory
speech Mr. Adam Black delared that the work
owed its increased circulation ta Americau en-

iterprise.
Rohes, Dec. 12.-Tht Papea iabout ta des-

patch a letton ta lise Ameica6n Biehopa luatriset-
su them te support moral!>'sud materil' tise
.si eme propoer by the Riahop of Plaisance ta
eatablis a oneminary for the instruction and
trainng o! misaianares ta .give aid to Italian
emignantsa as-ivin>' lu Amerlos.

LoNDoN, Dan. 15-Enormous praparatione
have been umade for the occasion o Mr. Glads
etone'sa kpesing in Limehouse Town Hall, in
the Eat End of London nex6 Saturday, snd
theS owdu av peted to e in attendance will
oclipse mi numbers any gathering sen in the
'Jcality l many yeare. Mr. John Morley will
,wnpy the chair, and the Grand Old Man's re-
o upion will undoubtedlyha on a scale greater
tbm fSaytisu cnceivaila, exceprathe exclusive
piTýeuX a!fvisaeas-'criersperiso&Uali>. Tisa
prcerees of Mr. Gi atone, whrch will ha made
by be way of Whiteaapa and Mile End rod,
wl be eapecially triumphant. The speech he
will deliver wil! beit lat publie uttorance
nor te Ib departure fe r as]>', sd therater-

Leal rlia>' ta o bserver! in tise pceediugs

Tie soletar o! Capt. Robent Hersas Wal.-
ea tis fuue Bas-ra msO d- su detendaut

him b>' Mies Nallery' Wiedesnan», a gevernoss, J

tbieaten te•brin g uit fer libel against the Bta
sudth ePal Mai Gazette. Base n.the -ceOt
ment ofthe two papersn, the trial whieh bois
place s fortnight a&goin tis Qoeen' Bencr
division of tis Hij Court Justice, baIn
.pars print the correspondence owhnh Passes

een the principale sn tht action, tagethe
wI th a datailer! bisac>' etf the lite cf Mis
Wiedemann and certificates of the birth and
deatis of er child. In their references to the
solicitors bots journala defy Walpole ta bring
actionagainst thom, and intimatethat a new
trial of the case s iikeiy, isiw of the ' n
of new and important evidence by the plaintiff.

The executive committee of the National
Li bral club profus entire ignoane etfLord
Hatngton's withdrawsl frei the organizatio,
but th or, oee oe t a v~e.tholeu no double!f
tieIcut o! ta report tisaI ha bas formauy and
hiall>' sevarer! hiesounnectien tiseaitis.

Lard Char!. Beresford vas tirewn from hie
horse in Rotten Row on Sunday sud severoly
injured. Haensutained bruises and abrsioles
about the face swhichs aie extremely ainful, as
vs»l as disfigurings, and it ie eared by'a friends
that be will mot be able ta deliver bis proinmed
speech.i 4the Hose a! Commons tis evaniUg,
attackhng the administratiou of tie admicalt>
department, and orticizing hteprofeser offet-
tiventes of the navy. Lnrd Serasford bas
spant six manthi lu the prepatatia» a! bis
speech, onad f tandedin ils dalitare ta impeac
tie ntie naval syBtem a prisent in vogue.

Lor ERandolph Churchill will ebortly make a
jossrs-4 e7 te Parin vit a vev o!investi»>' lu
serinai promising enterpnises in thsat country.

LoNDoN, Dec, 1&-The persistent rumors
which have ben flying about that the Pope was
about ta leave Rame and establish the head-
quarters of the church in some other place, au
elicited fron His Bolinest au explicit denial
that he contempites any auca movement. In
making the annonocement, the Vatican declares
that nothing short of gratuitous violence on the
part of the Italian goverumeanb will induce the
Pope ta abandon hie position as the Sovereign
Potiff of Rome, and sucb an action is anot
icsad.

Lord Randolph Churchill fully agnes with
the chief points made by Mr. Jonc Morley in
bis speech at Clerkenwell condemuatory ot the
govermen's poiy in E'ast Africa, and bas an
additional gnievanca against the present ad-
ministration h that he f'els that the munici-
pal control of the London police is a conspicueus
tailure.

Lord Cburchill argues it is the heart oe tis
Empire and the failure of the police te keep
order in the Matropolis would at any time be
dangerouata the security of the Governmeant if
no t the integrity of thei Iperial faobri. He
also claimos atht he has anticipated mot of the
pointa made by Mr. Morley in bis own speeches
in and out of the House of Commons and feels
tha credit should be given ta him for the origin
of nany of the proposals or suggestions made
by the Liberal leader. Lord Churcbill will re-
new his attack on the Government'a Suakim
paiicyin the House af Gommons on Monda,
devmtiug the greater part of his speech ta inter-
rogating the ministry as ta the likelibool of a
the Egyptiane paymg the coat of the presumed
new Soudan.campaign, and finally endeavoning
ta ascertain if it is na the deliberate purpose a!
the govervment ta maka Englau Pay the bIls.
In these inquiraes he will be seconded by several
of the Opposition leaders and a lively an* n-
tereît ng debate is certain ta follow, the generalr
belief being that the Governument will not dace
to choke it off with a motion of cleaue.

LoNDo, fDec. 15.-It isevident from the non- b

commiutal reply Mr. Smith gave in the Hause
o! Commons yesterday afternoen, ta questions
regarding the capture of Emin Beynand and
Henry M. Stanley, that the Government are
complately non-plussed, and have ne accurate
information in the matter further tbhan is gene-
rally known. It ia generally considered that
Osman Digna holde a trumpcard, against which
his opponents are powerless no play, and that
the goverument can ouly yield on the formera
own terms.

It is believed in the lobbies of the bouse
night tbat England will be forced te treat with
the sucsaeful commander for the eva':ation
Suak, for the Goverument will not dare ta
sacrifce thaeprisaneri whnm Osmuan Iiigna
threatens ta k11 unless the town is abandoned.
Public opinion in England already revolts
aqainst the Soudan expedition, sud this latent

ase of the aff!air intenafies the feeling. There
can be scarcely any doubt tbat the white
traveller mentioned as surrendering with Emin
Bey is Stanley, as overything thus far tends ta
confirm this oinion.

The balance of opinion among'Af ricin experts
bas fer soetime past accepted tie tEeory tBat
Staey adn bauworking towards rin Bey
and tat if not actually wiîh him was lar

Tie Daily News says, referrirng ta the
fanama Canal com paysrisi, "it is general
i believed that tome action by the French

overniment will be necessary in order ta pre-
vent a wide-apread finacal panic. Financiers
on tha other hand believed tbat the Government
could only succeed in postponiog the inevitabla
and bat it would be better for tie campa»y ta
liquidate now and lett te presnt lois haetise
final one.

LoNDoN, Dec. 17.-The quite general assump-
lion Chat Henry M. Stanley isa a prisoner in the
bands of Khalifa Abdullah, the false prophet of
Che Soudan, bas not extended ta the officials of
the British Imperial East African Co. These
gentlemen. including Sir Francia De Wintonand
Wm. MoKinnon, express their unqualified be-
lief in the explorer'a safety and ultimate return
ta civilization, and quite reasoaubly have their
belief upon the contention that the proofs of bis
capture, furnished by Orman Digna, are insuffi-
cient, illogical and contradictory. The Ughanda
misaionaries, although ample time bas elapsaed
for their doing so, make no mention of the
Mahdi's allegad victory, sud the Imperial
officials are, therefore, constrained ta heievae
that nu battle batween the blabdi's forces and
thosa of Stanley or Emin, or bath, bas taken
place.

•Oman Digna probably lies when ho pretends
that ho does not know the nane of the white
traveller of wbom ho apeake, and the placing of1
the cartridges in evidenc e is mertly affective asj
weakening his assumption tha; the unknown«
white man is Stanley. The lait consignment of;
rifles sont ta Stanley consisted wholly of
weapons of the Remington pattern, whichC the
Snider cartridges produced could be nado ta
fit. In spite of the probable abandoument of
the lately proposed Emin relief expodition,
Lieut. Weissman has expressed bis determina-
tion ta proeed ta Africa next month, and thiis
reolve is regarded as confirming the suspicion
that Germany is determined te extendb er in-
fluence in East Africa aI aIl hazards.

A NEW GATEWAY.
By the completion of a new bridge acrons the

Missouri River a Rulo, Nebraska, the Burling-
ton Route bas established, for the entire dis-
tance over its awn tnack e no, direct thoen
lins from St. Luis ta Tiîusas Uit>', St. Josepis,
Atehison and Denver. Over this line je run
"The Burlington's Denver Express 1- solid
trais ith through sleeping cars and coaches
from St. LoUis ta St. Joseph and Denver, and a
tbrough sleepin car fronm St. Louis ta Kanas
City'. Tht comnetions mada b>' Ibis train aI
the Missouri River, a Denver and at junetion
pointe en rotite are suchC hat one can directly
reach by it al points lu Nebraska Colorado and
al sections of the West sud Southwest, as weill
as all Pacifia Coast points. This is inaddition
to "The Burlington a Number One" weil known
solid vestibule train betwesn Chicago and
Denver and Cheyenne, wth wvhîchdirect con-
nectian la rade b>' O. B. & Q. R.R. tram Peaoria
and by wh euone eau make the run beîeen
Chicago and Denver without being mors than
ana ulght an the rad. For tickets via the Bur-
linftan Renteansd for slpecial excursion folder,
cal on au>' ticket agent et canueating linos, or
addrass P. B. Enstie Gen'IPasa d Ticket
Agent,aO.B.&Q.R kChicago, I1
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troit, Grand Haven, sud Milauket. The re-
striction, therforer alluded to was demsanded
by the Candian Pacifie, and not
by the Grand Trunk as alleged. Another
featura ie revealed in this correspondence, and
that is, thaI the CanadianPasific intend building
a line from Sudbury Junction paraliel with the
Northeru division of the Grand Trunk Railway
to Toronto, and asa contemplated another ex-
tension of the Ontario and Quebec to the
Niagara Frontier. So that whawith
the parallling cf the Grand Truuik
from Londuo toDetroit, its northern division,
and the further extension to the Niagara River,

se plans of lse Canadian Pacifie aa, of course,
parfeatis' chiai. Nov, asetise Grand Trunis are
willing ta give the Canadiau Pacifia runuing
powers froe London to Detroit for reciprocal
rights e! runuing over their Algoma bran.h. te
Sanil Bridge, berseis a modus vivendi comblinm
the minimum of damage with tha maximum
conveninnco te the public; furthermore, un-
necessary constructioniwould ha avoided.

The solution of this dangerous position li in
the hands of the sharaholdera of the Canad'an
Pacifia Railway, sud it is for tem ta bring pro-
par pressure ta bear upon their board of direct-
ors to curtai] these ambitions and unprofitable
exteansions,aralloling the existing systems of
the Grand runk, andrmaterially increasing the
guarantees and fixed charges of the.Canadian
Pacifie Railvay. Perseverance. lnbhis danger-

as course can have but one ending, and that la
the pulling down of the S2ancial credit of bath
compaies.

Il sbonld net escaÀpo noatisaI Mc. Van
Horne'a lter of 30th Ocoer waswri ten one
month and three daysa tar Mr. Hickson's latter
to him. The "baste," therefore, which Mr.
Van Horne deaires in his correspondence does
not appear te have been very genuine. A few
daten may beof interet. Mr. Hickson'a latter
was dated 27th September, Sir Henry Tyler
sailed from New York on October abh, and ad-
dressed a meeting of Grand Trunk proprietora
in London on the 301h October, and on the tame
day Mr. Van Horne wrote is letter, this being,
as bafore stated, a month and thret daye subse-
qant ta the letter recelved frrot Mr. Hickaon, on
which date Mr. Van Horne bad nu doubt heard
the reult of the proceedings at the Grand Trank
meeting in London.

BURLINGTON ROUTE DAILY EXCUR-
liIONS TO THE PACIFIC COAST,

COLORADO. WYOMING AND
UTAH.

Railroad ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle
and Weetern States will sell,on any date, ria
the Burlington Route from Chicago, Paoris or
St. Louis, round-trip tickets at low ratea to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, or Victoria; also
t Denver. Cheyenne, Colorado Springs, or
Pueb!o. For a apecial folder giving ful par.
ticulars of thse excursions, call on your local
nicket aent, or address P. S. Eusrra, Gen'l
Pas. and Ticket Ag'I, C. B. & Q. R.R.,
Chicago, IIl. 20-4eow

WORDS OF WISDOM.

1:ia an effect a! God's mer:y not to deliver
us wholly from temptation at d imperfectione
-St. Bernard,

.N o conscouanes !of rectitude wlli entirely
tako away the sting of being oruelly mis-
judged.-Christian Reid,

One of the greatest surprises at our judg-
ment wil ha aI the sight a vihat we migit
bave donc•for Qed and hava ual.

Queen Caroline with a diamend wrote on
the wIndow of her palace ; "Lord, make

others great; keep me innocent,"
Love il the gift of self, Ta lave te ta place

at the disposition of others, for thcir allevia.
tion, their instruction, their happluess, and
thir sanotification, ail tha God bas lient us.
-Uolden Sands.

Colertdgesays :-" The happinessof life is
made up of minute fractions, the littile sean-
forgotten charities of a kase or asuil., and ties
countlees infinitesimals of pleuaurable thought
and genial feeling."

Nither the naked band nor the underatand-
lnu, laIt t de Ice]!, eau S omuch; the work ilu

hochspihed b> Intrsments undhelpa, cf
vioaistisa need la net lest tee the underataur!-
laog tissu tise baud-Bacon.

Die lo eB

THEANADIANBAILWAYQUESTION.
- (Prm tis anaStatit

The Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacifia
Railways, combined, hold and control ten thou-
sand miles of railway, and although the Cana-
dian Pacifia, per se, ia purely s transl-ontinen.
bal line from. the Pacifie casao ta the St. Law-
rence River, not et al interfering with the
Grand Trunk, still through a system of exten-
sions, more especially thaft the Ontario end
Quebec, whichis guarantee b vte Canadian
sPaifia-.tisasystena in nov intecwoveu, se ta

vils the Grand runk ta snb an sextt
through the provines of Quebec and Ontario
as to render sharp competition Inevitabe; and,
as usual, such a ocmpetition bringe low rates
and smaIl profits,

eonsiderable interest has been aroued cre-
ceuti>' b>' a roposition wiih wva îbcutted ta,
a meeting cf tieOanadien nPfe shareholdece
lat waek, for the exteisalon o! lie guarautee o
the On tariond4 Quetec for a aliser portion o!
that lins fkom tise oit>'of Landau, Ontari, ta
ti Dattaît river, sud as thi. lino for adistance
of 110 miles duli ba taobe constructed almoat
wi ma atone's throw o the Great Western divi-
sion of the Grand Trunk, it has caused great
anxiety bath te tshe abareholders of the Canadian
Pacifie ani tiose of the Grand Trunk, because
it ia believed b the former that these continued

arantees wil jeopardizm their dividends, and
y the lalter tbat ithwill brng in nother ce-

patiter for thet hrougis Amuorican business
hptwten Chiiagoand Nov wYrk. It is, thora-
fore, nt"tabe vonudred a that these concernae
,boudtake this serions position of aff aira into
their careful consideration.

It was stated in a cable maesape publisaed by
a contemporary that the Preident of the Cana.
dian Pacifia bad remarked at the meeting ef
aharebolders of that company, which was called
ta consider this question, last Saturday, that
saveral attempts bad been made to come te an
agreement with the Grand Trunk, by whicli
running powera over that line coid be

i secured between London and Detroit, and
that these attopehad bea nusue-
esaful. Tisa Fraudent e! tise Grand
Trunk, at the meeting of that Company's share-
ioldera on the Soh October lest, stated, on the
other hand, that every effort had beau ade on
their part ta come to au arrangement with the
Canadisn Pacifie, but that they bad beau unnso
cessful. The only way of arriving a the bruah
after these conlicting assertions was by the pub-
liention of the correspondance babwean thse
managers o! the two co:panies, and this bas
been done. On exaoination of this correspon-
dence weE fnd that the statenan ut made b>' the
Canadian Pacifia pre:dnt, that the Grand
Truck Company would only make an arrange-
ment on condition that the Ganadlsan Pacilco
Company gave up the rigit ta do business from
the Province a! Onario, along ils long route
round by Smith's Falle and North Bay, ta the
Canadian North-Wet, i inaccurate, because
thora is no such statement ta be found i ythe
correspondance ; on the contrary, the Caar!ian
Pacifia demanded that, if they made an a rF e-
ment with the Grand Trunk thaI tsat comnyç y
should be pracluded from usirg its own Amtn
eau lines for any traffi: t> tbe North-Weit.
Now, there are two wayse oreaching the North-t
IVest from the city of Toronto ; one is by the
northern system of the. Grand Trunk.ta North
Bay ta a junction with the Canadian Pacific
main line, a distance of 229 miles, as againi 433
mdes by te Canadien Pacifie, via Smith's
Fals, ta the same point ; the other route ie by
the American connections of the Grand Trunk,
by the Chicago and Grand Trnk, and the De-
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the American Magazine.

A paper desoribes a yonug lady with hair
"as black as raven'a." The ravent weren't
wearing any hair to speak of lait summer,
but we suppose the style bas chaaged ence
thon.

District of Montreal, Superior Court.
No. b.

DAME THARCILE PETIT DIT LALU-
MIERE, Plaintiff, v.

TOUS3AINT DÉSIRÉ ROY, Dfendant
An action for separation as to properby has,

this day, been instituted against the Defendant.
COFFIN k DELFAUSSE,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.
Montreal, November 19th, 1888.

N.3OD.6,13,20,27,Sl1

unsBanissas asanasni sm..gi aum msn aes
: U De aWA N TED zerrwheo al

ir sam". m eor 14 ta el. Arellabipu.

àbO1r Cards Of Ele ttrit OOodson grees, fences and:

:dayîS exye... adysaced ; no alkhig rnqlrrd. Local wori*

20-13-aowr

ITOTI"C .
Application will be made to the Quebe

Legislature, at its nex session, for au Act to
amend and consolidate the law respecting the
Dental Assocation of the Province of Q.iebec.

ST. Prna, GLoBENsKy, & PoRn
Solicitors tor Applicants.

Montreal, December 7th 1888. 136-26

PROVfN CE OF Q EBEO, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. lunaise Supeiinr <jours.

No. 1289. Dame Emlia Magean Plaintif, vs.
Henry Shawl, Defendant. Ân action en aspar-
ation de biens bas been this day instit er
against the Defendant by the Plaintiff. Mont-
resl, November 7, 1888. J. C. LACOSTE,
attorney for Plaintiff. 113-5 '

DESTROYSAND R EMOVESWORM S
OF- ALL KNS .CLRN OR
IADULTS SWEET AS SYR UP AND
ICNNOTHARMTH EMT

CAHME LScATTCHILD··TI

Notice of ApplIcation te Ereot
&ûiipalitiee5

To detach from the city of Montreal all the
territory bounded ta the south by the Lachine
Canal, ta the sa se, ' a lino which, starting
from the Lachine Canal, and pasaing br the
middle of Canning street, extends itself by the
centre of Edge Hill Avenue till Dorcester
:treet, to the nort by the middle of Dorchester1
street from Edge Hill Avenue, till the weat
limits of the city of Montreal, to the west by
the limits of the said city, and to annez it ta
the muricipality of Sainte Cunegonde, in the
County of Hochelaga, for school purposes.

GEDEON OUIMET,
136-12 Superintendent.

-- esiRednoed Laresa
2-O TE.-

HOLIDAYS 1888-9@
I? CLANS, SIGLE PARE

on Dec. 24th and 25th valid until Dc 2ecth.
On Dec. 318t and Jan. ist, valnd until Jan 2nd, 1889.
FIEST CLANS, FARE AND ONE-TBURD.

Prom Dea. QuI "st th, sud Dec. 28th ta Jan. lit in-duve, vaiid for retoin until Jan. acd, 1889.FOR iTIrDENTS AND TEAcmERS-
ir t iclae fart san -tird fromeDec. iBtixta alittramn nIlJn 0 c8?o reetto f cor-

tfincatelfromithoPrincipal1softitrachooloorCollegras
For further partioulars see poste, or apply to thestationor ci'ty agents cf the Company

WM- EDOtZI ,'T'flOfON,
nerai i'assenger¶jpnt. dnoera Xaa1er,

21ovINEc F0 QUEBEC,1District o MontrOS. 5
8IN THE aPERIOR COIETE.

Na. 1828.
The Third d or December, une thousand elght

hundreand elghty.eight.
PrsNT: The Honorable Mr. Justice malhiot.

DameJuetineiphineoDansr"ean, oftheo C aty dDistrict of! MontreSl, wfdow of tht jaea the Honorable
Louis Adalardsenecailnbis rifetimeofthesameplace,seuator, plaintUr, V

ataxies Ovide Perreuit, cf the CIL" mdTiatriot cf
Motsal, svdcrtegetIa r n otho ar.

Th e tendacnt le ocdecad ta appear, vithin two
mouIhe.

stontreal, Scd December, 1888.
1as-1e, law A. d.LONG?»», Prothonotar>'.

COMMERCIAL.'
DAIty PRoDUCE AND PRovIsIoNs.-Excep

for flue table grades thera l osait much de-
mand for butter. Ite(s stated that therea
not a large supply of any kind forward, as ln
cnme former years. Thore bas been a very

rm market for cheeae sud slightly botter
pricas have beau paid. Lird and meats quie
and steauy. reer hags ln moderato de-
man ; emall lots $7 25 to $7 40 and car lote
$7 ta $7 10 per 100 lbse. Egg steady at 20c
,( 211 forordinary resh ina cases; limed, 18c
ta 19.% Poultry wax effered! freely. Turkey
and ducks 8c, ta Do; chisoketsand geese, 5a
ta 7- ; partidge, 55e tu 60a par - brace. Ven-
alon 10r ta 12o for caddles.

FLoua AND GRAIn.-The derand for flaur
bas continued quiet and pricas deoiaed. Onl>
a joahing business has been done. Grain bas
boon ver>' dut, aud il urtîl be notcer!Ctia
wheat le lowor on the week. The total
quantity of wheat mn tipht sud afloat ta 60,-
722,000, au inecan o! 104,000 isusiseli com-
pared witb a week san, of 691,000 with two
weeks ago, and of 4,318,000 with a year ago.
Wheat lu Chicaga bas bas» Inregulan, apentng
atrong and ctlng weak and vice versa.
English cables report s firmer market for
carge, snd tisa Englisis country mrkets are
quiet but ateady. Canadian pee 5 11rd. At
tise coeetise Ohicago vsest markat isenon-
tinue!sInon>', sud pr;cetaadvanced 1i te Ifle,
to $1.05J January, 61.10J May. Corn was
stronger sud rove! up ine afis, closin> aI 34Jc
Jan , 25la Fab., 375oa a. Tise cil>' nsrket
fo fleur continues very quiet undr r a slow de-
manr!, sud values airse oser andS la buyers'
taver. Simplet e! Keevatin mille fleur vers
hown on 'Change and rfrrer for sale at $6

fer palsnlsprnug sud $5,50 ta $5 75 tan strosq
bakens. Sales reparler! on 'Change wve 150
bris choicee trong hakere' at $6 25 We
quota : FLoR-Faîsnî, visiter, $6 ta 06.50 ;
paîsunt, epring, $6 25 ta $6 50; stralgist relier,
$575 t :F90; erra, 5 n50 ta $560 t uper-
fine. $4 50 ta 5.15 6superfine bag, $2 40 te
2.50; ert5, $2 55 5 t2 -75 ; ypetr-ng

bakers (140 lb si) per 196 IbS, $5 90 to $6.15;
osîmreal, standard brie, $5 70; osireal,
gmannllarid. bris, $4 50 ta $5 ; Toiler! mesi,
$5 35 ta $5 60 ; do, oats, $5.50 ta $5.75.
GRcrR-caaarer! vînter viseat, 81.11s c.a
61.25 ; do. wite untar, 81. 18 te 31.25 ; du>.
spring, $1.15 to $1 25; iard Manitoba, Nr'. 1,
81.23 ta $1.25 ; de?. No. 2, 01.20 ta $1 22;
ae, usu, 36a ta 38j ; harle>', 62c ta 65a

peae, per 66 îbo, 73 ta 74s ; corn, duty p.d.
623.

Gamnn t;FaUns, E'Tx.-Dnrlng tise weak
come 3,700 bria. of Western apples, trozen at
tise dooke wvils wsiting ubipront, vere soir!
aIt 40a ta 62ja per bri. A faist busetas le
being don cl fraits and nuts. Winter apples
are vans 8$1.25 le 01.75 lis car lots,se 
qualit>'. Retail priea 01. 75 ta $2.00. Swtet
potatoaes are dullA t 02.50 ta $2.75 per barre].
Spanis ounions 85j ta 900, vils s gaor! de-
maur!. Fameuse arplas 61.75 ta $2 60.

Hors-Conflicting reporta continue ta
abondr. It bas bho tauatr ie mrket la
veaker sud lovor sud ne douhbs-avoers ihink
it aught taobe. On the other hand dealeras
ssta CtiIbout Dowv becannI a rcisase
tram fimb banda unden 27a, sud lise local
market ma be quoted at 20j ta 30e as te
qualit>',

HRA Na Faxu.-OsOfce tiretS>' 0o1d Ua
$12. Tisera vas a gonsd demsud for psessed
haliy artmourow»asud western bara. Sales
at $16 parNton delvereDaI ailmon sd at
$15.75 ta $16, Toronto, Tise pria. hace le
$13 ta $14 for N. 1. Wth a goe demaud
hain Ontaio un a probablet briek enquîa
fran tha pStaesl>veatli amgond praperta.
1oulie, $25 te $27 ; bran, $17 lta$18;eishorte,

$19 ta $ck20.
BroS AN aduw,-Thmaraket for ligir

hides las continuer weak. Tse oeirr
article, ba beau C riaag Spkee, sani canas-
siens bave besas refuior lu tison. Montreail

iDES hava Aove fTheasd tisre fra no sh-
umation.Talnewtae med busines fm

reporte e lu prime aieted up temO fMl
AsEEns.-ReoIpIe contmnue te be light.

Salas Ine aIndte$400t$4.0 for lig is nlares;
seconden$3.60. Pealis duIl and nominal.
Reo.p--ceipot ettJanuar: t3,452 brie pots;
681 brie pearis. Deiive0te, 3,657 bris pets ;
528 brie pears. Stock ln store at 6 p.m.,
121h Daoamer, 210 brisj pots ; 130 brie

Woo.-A good business bas beaen dont lu
puiled wool et 22e te 23o; supplies being
cleared out as tey come ln. "Tihere ha. beau
a demand for pulled from theui7lted States,
but dealers can de botter here. Pig uet
were, ho wever, alose; sud traders say that If
business was alack here, ter would be a
geod eutlet for what they have toell across
the border. Cape le firm and soarcae, wIt 15
wanted as the Inside prion. The demand lu
brisk and a fair business la deoing. Australlau
le aise ln demand with the supply light. The
mills are harte of stock, snd most of hem are

tuying rogularly from week to weok. The
States are pretty tare ! wool, and good
price are rulin thert. Loandon v .ooltales,
noiw gem>' on, show a sIrn na udavznolu>'
market, There bas bea a goaeral gain of 7
per cent, lu pricea,,visile gposya>aready>'up
10 pa- aont sd promies to hhigher beforethpoh or eL lsto.a

n

DANGERS TEAT LURE IN A ISS.PROVINCE OFQUEBEO'
The question, s"lethora auy danger n kies - District of Montreal.

ing 1", te recelvl'ug serions attention from t '26 'r suTnl onrR ou Te .
medical men. For many yeias cases of cou- DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE,taglione disease have occusionally bean trans- I
mitted ln some way that was beyond findig .
ont. At laut a French physilan vas con. ÀLOYB hIHULEK, Defendant.sulted by a lady suffering from a rare tortu Aus action for etpration as tu property has
of akin disese, ouly propagatcd by dir,o been insti.itued in tis cause.
communication. Searchins orefully. he. dia. Montreal. 21st No emer, 188e.
covered lthe same disease apon the lirA Of a T. C. DE LOR[MIER,
male friend nf his patient. who aokuanjDi9 2.J2,9.161 Attorney for Plaintiff.
that ho had kiuied the lady Ln utt-er Ignorance
of her danger. With this baseif many mys- E VISH T EMPLOT À RLABLE MAN N
terlous cases were tracerd, -d prope remedies ren CourSry No ienerreiired;parzna-d prperremeies position fer tise lems. Haiacy iuerened catiapplied. Lately a Calif'ala pshysiolan, Dr., yar. Light, saiy, genteel business. eoney advanced
Corwir., has issued A !erles of questions aek- irsler.'adeIs2. ie.nN Laroet iufr iciauin r
hug luafor k Tran bi pmnedio op rienr!, one Co., Cincinnati, O. eS DIB,1;22,25,29 J2
et ichil, 1"what la yoar opinion cegarcigNonoE Tise testantuturs- execte anud admiyait-
k]ssing of ohildren?" A.nd as the Calendar' N°ratonoethe"estato lo ° telasiOe."jean
opinion le that of physician.. generally, it mai Louis Beaudry, to the children ise a hf.bis narria

wit Dae heveValise, hies ite, bs-bis B ie. las Well benefit myeaders a Dr. Cor-in's. or Dec. 29, 1481,yand b- hie codicil oa Sept, 14, 1885,
Kissing of childron ls objectable ln many Ant. O. Brouseu notsry, wl iapply te the Leilatueor tiePra>7vinre aoIQuaSar. et itLs u ssion, ion sbillstandpointm. They cannot defend themselves t eEarg i tsirprowrsnd aitrisnîei k nrder te bave
froms unwelcome saIntes, althoingh a sacrm the ntine execntion or the sala wi and te see rttherpLaciogof oee cuthon iu case of doais -on psymsntand a kick expreset their disgust plainly asnt athe ai ae b>-b narrenemau mati fisnepartieslu-
worda. Bave they no rights at aIl ? One trested. Finally, ln order ta authrie them tsel or

transfer ail or au pan of the irnoveables of the saidvenlit think net, tram the vay tisaItisa>' are esswte upon notice istinag iven the taiS>- duly oaiSe
sometimas handlei. Strangera come in where toge n o n r.
baby lives, and it i held up for exeinination, a. CEO UERg
which, ta feminine minds, moans caressing HERCULE IMfAUDEY,
ana kls'lng. Fond mothershold uptlie Uttle estasmeuotoh, e aetasunut.ea ratoc o!otee0
ro.ebsd lipe ta meet other tshat ave quaffed
deep dreaughts of ife's pleasures or pain elixir,
and the ensitive absorbents of delloate mucous
surface, at their buet time of work, selze
upon germe of decay or polsaonous microbe
and convey It ito baby's blood, to festerand
grow until seeds are planted, and devilop
Into plante whose rigin n one suspecta. i PIANO FORTES
have knoawn mu.h unhappNeUs and at letAID N
one tamily rupture t uallcwi a strange sicr- m..., NGIÈlR p an(I fl .uea that ahowed Its painted signs upon baby' M % Won.t rNABE m 0 b. .
vite akin, visiis nolIer parant wvanir! q' WuiLAM N2E tC.
acknowledge. If the little one could talk y =.&v*
and take Its eown part, there would he no need WILLIS & CO., SOLE ACENTS,of any warning. Until thon, the Calendar ad 1824 NOTRE DAME STREET, NOfREAI.
jures all motners of young children ta prevent .18-13
visitors klissing ithir babies, as they wold . .
prevent them giving them eome dangerous
article of food-Dr W, T Butnhin.nn s I

$6.25.
811.00 MILITARY
811.00 MILITARY
$11.00 MILITARY

812.00 MILITARY
812.00 MILITAIRY
812 00 MILITARY

JACKETS FOR 862S
JACKETS FOR $6%Z
JACKETS FOR 86:2J

$8,00.

JACE
JACK
JACK

EuTS FýOCETS FOR 8s
ETS FOR 88
S. CARSLEY.

ULSTERS . ULSTElUB I
$4.70.

810.00 TWEE MTRFOSi7310.00 TWEED ULSTERS FOR 34.7
810.00 TWEED ULSTERS FOR $4.75100TWED ULSTERS FOR $t35

$6 50.
$1100 STOCKINETTEU-LSTERSFORo
811.00 STOOKINETTE ULSTERS FOR 86.50
$11.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERSFOR*650

$8.50.

812 00 STOCKNETTE ULSTERS FOR ao0812.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERS FOR 38.0
$12.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERS FOR $8.00

S. CARSLEY.

JACKETS! JACKETS
ENDUES VADEETV.

JACKETS et ail Prices and ait SiresJACKETS at all Prices sud aIl SizesJACKETS at ai Prives nnd ail S
JACKETS at al Pnces and ail bzes

S. UARSLEy.

Fr Christmas Presente : Gentlemen's NevDn:saieg Gowns in Silk, etc.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICfAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

The stock of Flowera for evening wear issuperb. Nothing ta equal them in Canada,

S. CARSLEY,

FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS

A large and varied stock of the above in
Earthenware Rueile, Fancy Woodn and
Majohica.

S. (CARSLEY

FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS

Extraordinary value in the aboy, W ane
determined to clear them ail by Xmaa.

S. CARSLEY.

POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTi

The largoat variety of Pot Plants ever shown,

S. CA.RBLY

CORTICELII SEWING SELE,
Free frou knots.

CORTICELI SEWING SELR,

comaineu *mwIN iucx. s
Best luthe market.

S. CASLEY,

CLAPPERTON'S LEAD.

Claerton' 8jpool Cotton e fas! becoming
heaSing Seoing Cotton iu the warld, Agk

for i ansd set that yonyet it. The name Cli-
perla» ein ove>' sooi

1108 1187, 176i, 177n, Ina, 1a7, ar
NOTRE DAME STREE

CARSLEY3'o1LUMN
Great Bar ains in drese go'dauow offecer!AtS. uansleyr for Christmnas presaent.

Those Dreas Leugths at S. Csnslsya s art g
fab, as they are found to be at It hth- reo
Christmas Preseâts.us hnfo

-. . - u>' . .gelanaoftis
dress lanegîb aI S. Caroleye for Chisma
presents. A more ueeful yprfornt carmnoSe
selected,

F REE GOODS.

Ont Christmas Present this teason ufîWi r!Glove is a beautiful Christmas Card ina6ase qualit y of envelope all ready for directi-tatnd ora>'.vEnclosed fre aof charge with »!id Gioveovr o45e per pair. The Carde aregooenoigtet peup!tadthi most cultured and
vealtiiat peopte in tise]anr!.

Mlofr OPERANDI i
Amentelope with a handsomeXtnas Cardanolossd vil ho put lunlise p4 ceî vils ar

pair of Kid Glovea aver 45oe parc mir h each
abween nov and Christcas pDera Thrprcad

are retailed abtrom I,-toa0 aha he c.
velopes are the very best,

S. OARSUy
Theora las uriser name or advertisement ou

tisa Xnas Carda or envelopes.

JACKETS 1JACjKETS

$2.20.
84.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 82.20
84.00 BOUCLE JACETS FOR 82.20
64.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 82.20

$6.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR82.95
86.00 BOUCLE JACKE TS FO s2.95
$600B OUCLE JACKETS FOR 02.95

$4.50.
88.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 84.5o88.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 84.fo
8&00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR $4.50

S. CAR LEy

$5.50.
810.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 850910.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 8550
610.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 85.50
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